
CITY BRIEFS.

Are you interested in a
good watch?

I make a specialty of tine high grade makes of movements 
Elgins, Waithams, Hamiltons. Boss and Crescent tilled 
cases of the finest designs. Attractive prices and good jewelr. 
have been the reasons of my success in the jewelry business.

In regard to watch and jewelry repairing. I do 
first class work, ami guarantee fully, all mv work. A 
will convince. If unable to call send me your work by 
or express.

I am agent for Columbia and Victor Grsphaphones, 
carry a lull line of machines, records and supplies. I 
parts for repairs. Send for catalogue. A large and wel 
lected stock of musical goods. Violins, Bows, Guitars, Ban
jos. Mandolins, Accordians, and small goods, strings, turn
ings, etc.

Kindly call and inspect my store. We’re glad to meet you 
and have you take a look whether yon buy or not.

Republican Block
KLAMATH FALLS
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HEITKEMPER
Watchmaker-Jeweler-Optician
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Dr. George II. Merryman will arrive 
here this week.

Fresh imported grapes and bananas 
just ai rived at Mitchell’s.

Chafing dishes at Newsom & Under
wood. Good CookingStreets in Midland are now being 
graded and put in first-class order.

The Princess of Batches at the opera 
house Saturday night, March 2. Secure 
your seats now.

l(Kk> tine woolens from which to select 
your spring ami summer suit. Fit 
Guaranteed. K K K Store.

The Klamath Development Co. 
more good things to offer in the 
investments than any ten real 
agents in Klamath county.

Great skirt sale at the Boston Store 
on Saturday. Skirts $1.75 to $7.50; 
were from $3.50 to $10.

See Louise Lowe in the Brim-ess of 
Patches at the opera house Saturday- 
night.

11. Newniiam, who has been quite ill 
with la grippe, is able to be around 
again.

Fruit trees ami berry vines for sale by
Mrs. Barnum, last house on left hand 
side of East Main street, Klamath 
Falls. 2-21—l-t

The Women of Woodcraft will give a 
Shamrock dance at the opera bouse Fri
day, March 15th, when one of the most 
enjoyable 
expected.

' dollar.
Torchon

the Boston Store’s Saturday sale. 
20c and 25c laces go for 8 cents.

See the beautiful illustrated songs at 
the opera house Saturday night.

It you want to see the prospectus of 
the prettiest town in Oregon, visit Mid
land.

The regular meeting of the Inland 
Empire club will be field Friday even
ing.

I am now making a specialty of hand
ling choice dairy farms. Be sure and 
see me if you want something good. 
Mark L. Burns.

F. 11. VanNorden of Portland has 
entered the employ of L. Alva Lewis, 
whose business bus increased to such an 
extent as to require the services of two 
repair men.

Lownev's ami Bishop's delicious can
dies at Newsom ck Underwood.

F. E. Bowne returned from Salem 
and points in the Willamette valley Sat- 

i urday.
Watch for bargains at the Boston 

| Store.
E. R. Realties returned last Saturday 

from San Francisco, where he bad been 
| for the past three weeks.

Only two more weeks to buy lots in 
Midland at the present ruling prices. 
Get busy and see the Klamath Develop
ment Co.

A great play at the opera house Satur
day night by the Home Dramatic Co.

If you want your horse scientifically 
shod bring him to the Midway black
smith shop. Every bit of work is fully | 
guaranteed.

Information received from the Klan - 
ath Development Co. relative to invest
ments, is straight goods. We have 
enough sure information regarding the 
future prospects of Klamath county 
without manufacturing yarns or gross 
misrepresentations.

The Woman’s Club gave a very pleas
ant social to the members and their 
husbands in the rooms of the Klamath 
Conservatory of Music Monday’ evening. 
It was largely attended anil a most 
pleasant evening was enjoyed. This 
organization is erecting an enduring 
monument to its labors in the free 
library, and is fully deserving of the 
success that is meeting its efforts.

The demand for business lots on Main 
street and streets adjoining the railroad, 
on land surveyed, is greater than we 
can supply. Such conditions show 
which wav the wind blows. Buy a resi
dent lot now and a business lot as soon 
as the land is surveyed.—Hot Si’kixgs 
Impkovkmext Co.

At the Cravenett sale at the Boston 
Store on Saturday, March 2nd, prices 
will be cut down to rock bottom. You 

! will be surprised to see the splendid 
quality of our $8.75 cravenetts.

Miss Lillian Stilts is expected home 
Saturday from Portland, where she has 

i been for the past three weeks purchas
ing the stock of spring millinery for the 
Stilts’ Dry Goods Co. While there Miss 
Stilts spent milch of her time studying 
the latest designs in millinery under the 
direction of the best artists in Portland.

If you are in need of medicine during 
the night or if you have a precription 
you wished filled you can get it at 
Newsom 
home of 
store.

75c, $1

Fine Line of Fresh Candies 
Latest Novelties in Toys 

the latest Newspapers and 
Magazines

Afos/ complete line of PIPES to select from

&
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of cost.
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15c,

The National Steel Range

Avoid Poison
by using NUBLU Cooking Utensils

Roberts $ banks

Our entire stock to go regardless 
Attend one of our SATURDAY 
and you will attend all. cA
These sales will continue until our entire

u* -J* «¿6stock is sold e*

Yours for trade
Die BRICK STORE Co.r 5
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A Few Prices at
HURN’S HARDWARE STORE

No. 8 Alert cast cook stove...........................
No. 8-18 Toledo steel range.........................
Wangenittia Barb Wire, per cwt................
8-ft Starr wind mills......................................
12-in. Syracuse chilled plows.......................
60 tooth steel lever harrows.........................
Improved White sewing machine................

Everything else in the Hardware line at reduced prices 
Call and investigate Goods and prices.

GEO. R. HURN

$13 50
45 00
0 50

3« 00
13 25
19 00
40 00

****i** * ** **

Fee Adv for marsh lands. 
Watches. L. Alva Lewis.
The Legislature adjourned at 

Saturday.
Edison’s gold mould record phono

graphs at Newsom & Underwood.
F. M. Denton of Fort Klamath, who 

has been spending the winter in Med- 
fold, returned to his home this week.

For Sale—120 acres in Lower Klamath 
Marsh. Price $10.00 per acre. Mason 
de slough.

W. S. Worden, right of way agent of 
the California Nottheastern, left for 
Grass Lake Monday.

Swellest line of hats in town just in 
at K K K Store. Thoroughbred and 
Stetson brands.

Col. W. 11. llolabird, head of the ad
vertising department of the Klamath 
Development company, made a flying 
visit to this city during the week.

Perhaps you would like a good 
fountain pen. Then get a Parker at Star 
Drug Sore.

The Hot Springs addition will be sup
plied with water within the next ninety 
days.

The dance given by the Woodmen of 
the World last Friday evening was one 
of the most enjoyable affairs given un
der the auspices of the organization. It 
was largely attended and everyone had 
a good time.

Small tracts of well located tule marsh 
lands offered for one week at $20 per 
acre. Abel Adv.

Try the homemade bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., at City Bakery. Bread, six lotves 
for 25c. Phone or leave your orders, tf

J. L. Buell, who was confined to his 
home for nearly a week 
stomach trouble, was able
his office Monday, although he was very- 
weak from the effects of his illness.

Good clothes are always made to 
measure. Inspect the stunning line of 
Spring samples at K K K Store.

Shade trees have been planted on 
over half of the 
Springs addition.

The Twenty-one 
dance and banquet 
The dance will be
house and the banquet will be at the 
Lakeside In n.

If you have any idea of buying a lot 
in the Hot Springs 
and save money.

If you have not 
blacksmith shop it 
so. Try it and see.

Sumuel R. Kingdon and brother, of 
Fort Klamath, were in the city Tues
day on their way home from Lakeview 
where they had been for the purpose of 
making final five-year proof on a home
stead.

Potatoes For Sale—Jim Straw has sev
eral hundred sacks very fine potatoes. 
Leave orders at Mammoth stables or 
telephone No. 105. 2t48

You can get delicious tempting, al
ways fresh chocolates and bonbons at a 
very low cost at Star Drug Store.

A. D. Miller is getting things into 
shape so that the business men of the 
county will not have to depend upon the 
regular visit of the drummer. He has 
rented an office in the Wilson block, 
where he is fitting out a line of samples 
that will enable the merchant to see 
what he is getting and get what he 
wants. The business promises to lie as 
good for Mr. Miller as it will be conven
ient for the business man.

Newsom & Underwood make a 
specialty of pierscriptions, only pure, 
fresh drugs are used, with the result 
that the medicine ha- the desired effect.

I am agent for the Chicago Woolen 
mills, ard am prepared to take orders 
for ladies’suits and dress skirts. Mrs. 
R. M. Harter, at City Bakery. tf

Secretary of State Benson is confined 
to bis home under the care of Dr. R. FL 
Lee Steiner of this city, suffering from 
rheumatism and purpura. The latter 
disease is a very rare one, but few cases 
being known to have occurred on the, 
coast. The small blood vessels under; 
the skin burst and livid spots appear all 
over the body. In severe 
patient bleeds to death. Mr.
case, however, is a mild one, and if he 
remains quiet for a time, he will re-I 
cover.

Don’t buy your clothes off the shelf , 
when you can have them made for you 
at the same prices. See the Spring and j 
Summer suitings at K K K Store.

B. E. Jacobs, the sub-contractor on | 
the tunnel, had a narrow escape from | 
death Saturday morning. He under- I 
took to go down shaft No. 1 without 
notifying the engineer. When the lat
ter noticed the machinery it was going 
at a lively gate and he stopped it so

| suddenly that Mr. Jacob’s hold was 
loosened and he dropped to the bottom 

i of the shaft, a distance of 20 feet. He 
; was severely bruised but not seriously 
< injured. If the engineer had not noticed 
the speed at which the cable was going 

■down. Mr. Jacobs would undoubtedly 
liave been killed. Dr. Cartwright states 

: that he wiTTbe all rig|ft in a feiy days, 
i» FOR SALE.—A lot of fine driving, 
draught ami saddle horses, at a price 
that wall sell them. I’hone'or write to 
Liskey , Dairy. Oregon. Swan
Lqke patich 18 inilesfioni Klamath.Fuljs.

1-24-Gmo.
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ABSTRACTING AND SURVEYING e;
| KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON' • ’
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KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY, INC.if -f
1
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<k Underwood by calling at fhe 
Dr. Maston—next door to our

and $1.25 men’s shirts will be 
sold Saturday for 35 cents at the Boston 
Store.

One of the causes for the remarkable 
k, growth of Newsom & Underwood is the 

fact that no expense or trouble has been 
spared to procure the finest stock in the 
Mate. The great prescription business 
they do is on account of their using only 
pure ire b drugs.

The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Ross An
derson for High grade Wines, Li
quors and Cigars.

I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair deprtm ent

cannot put in perfect running

order. :

L. ALVA LEWIS

Waterman’s Fountain Pens

s Chitwood Co.
! PURE DRUGS

\ 0FnCE SUppL|ES Fine Stationery legal blanks

BISHOP’S
Furniture Store !><

is the place to furnish your house i
IDon’t send your money to outside dealers 

I will guarantee to save you money on 
a bill of goods
If you MUST go to the city to buy your ftirniture let me give you a let

ter to our wholesale houses, where you can select anything you like.

Don’t forget that I have taken the agency for the entire 
line of Pianos of the EILERS PIANO HOUSE for Klamath 

£ and Lake Counties. Samples of some of the makes 
J are now on my floor. Easy terms on Pianos 
S for cash we will give you a liberal reduction. 
$ All that remains unsaid, just consider
j that.it has been said :: :: ;; ::

; B. ST.GEO.BISHOP 
jm nyi ....
# :s^^;rKlamath-Falls, Ore
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